
NATIVE allotments
how the process works

in the august newsletter Ms karen
honeyofhoney of the BIA realty office wrote on
the topic ofprocessingoftrocessing native allotments
she continues her article with thefollowthe follow-
ing entitled probates relinquishmentsRelinquish ments
and agencies resresponsibleonsible for native
allotments to informinform our people what
happens to allotment land when a lan-
downer dies why relinwishmentsrelinquishmentsrelinquish ments are
sometimes necessary and in what part of
processing allotments that the different
govgovernmentemment agencies become responsible
for them

probate

when an alaskan native dies hisheraisher
restricted property native allotment and
restricted townsite lot is probated by
the department of the interior office of
hearings and appealsappeal that process of
verifying legitimate daims begins when
we leamlearn an allotallotteetec or owner of a res-

trictedstrict ed totow nsiteansite lot has died AVCP con-
tacts the allotteesallottees family to obtain a fami-
ly history and a copy of a will if any this
information is then sent to the administra-
tive law judge in sacramento who will
hold a hearing in alaska where the fami-
ly can then testify the judge will also
determine if the will is valid after the
judge has held the hearing and returned
to his office he will issue a decision in-
structingstructing the agency superintendent to

applicant or where the applicant was pres-
sured into giving uptip their land

alaska legal services corporation
ALSCALSQ is looking into all the relinquish

ments statewide to determine if the appli-
cant made them knowingly and volun
tarilyharily if the applicant did not fully
understand they were giving up their land
or they were pressured into signing
ALSC will request a reinstatement

proving use of the land
in many of the BLMOLM decisions not all

of the parcels applied for are approved at
the same time in addition to lands within
wildlife refuges and where conflicts ex-
ist with other native allotments some
parcels conflict with land patented or tent-
ativelytatively approved macdtaedtacd to the state of
alaska or the interim conveyance IC
has been issued to a village corporation

when land claimed for an allotment has
been patented or taedfaed to the state the
applicant must prove heshebeshe began using
the land at least one day before the state
applied for it if the land was iced to a
village corporation this prooproof is not nece-
ssary since village corporations did not
select their lands until after the allotment
applications were filed where the land
was taedfaed or patented to the state BLM
is required to recover the land from the
state for the allottee BLM the stateofStastatestateffteofof

whenken an alaska nativenadwjadw dies restricted
property is probated ff

distribute the property to the persons nam-
ed in his decision the judge uses the
alaska state statutes on distributiondietrdistr ibution as a
guidelineodeline and federal indian probate law
in making his determination also the
judge does not probate nonrestricted prooro i

perty such as share ofstock in the village
corporation

the decision is renttosenttosent to all the family
members listed in the decision and in the
familfamilyY history who then have ft0 days to
file an appeal if they think any of the cactifacttfacti
arearc wrong

relinquishmentsrelliiquishmentsRelinquishments
Aapproxirnatefyprxinutety7orclinquishnicntswcre70 relinquishmentsrelinquish ments were

biletonfiletonfiled on all or panpart of native allotments
in this region some of the relinquish
ments were filed for good reasons such

1

as when someone applied for two allot
menmentsts there arcare other cases where the
relinquishmentrclinquishmentreliniluishment was not explained to the

alaska and BIA juneau area office are
currently working on an agreement on
how to go about it

when the land is recovered from the
state and conveyed to the allotedalloteciallotcdalloallot teCicd it will
include any improvements the state made
to the land BIA and AVCP will repre-
sent the allotecs in negotiations with the
state on these lands the applicant may
want totb lease or sell the land to the state
or he maymay lanttowanttowant to exchange it for other
land

trespass
AVCP realty under contract to the BIA
is also responsible for investigation of
trespass complaints on restricted land
chenawhenawhen a trespass is rcportedavcpreported AVCP will
interview the land owner to determine if
heshebeshe wants to have the trespasser retc
moved from thelandthe land or if they want to
arrange for a lease oror permit

A certified native allotment or
restricted townsite lot may be leased
sold givenziven as a gift and mortgaged under
certain circumstances with the BIAs
approval if the owner or owners of
restricted land want to conveycbnvey an interest

4 BIA and AAVCPVCP will represent the alloteesallotees
in negotiations with the state ff

in the land the owners should contact
AVCP who will arrange to have the pro-
perty appraised and will prepare all the
necessary legal documents the regula-
tions governing conveying an interest in
restricted property are quite lengthy and
will not be addressed at this time

who works on native
allotment problems

one last thing that should be covered
is who actually works on native
allotments with so many agencies in-
volved it can be very confusing

the bureau of land management has
several offices working with allotments
when the application is filed or the loca-
tion changed the branch of cadastral
survey puts it on a map called the master
titletide plat MTP in this region the
mcgrath resource area employs realty
specialists who conduct the field exams
the realty specialists go out to the allot-
ment to check the accuracy of the loca-
tion write the legal deacdescdescriptionruptionriptionription and if the
allotment must be adjudicatedadjudicatcdunderunder the
1906 act will document evidence ofuse
when they return to their office in an-
choragechorage the realty specialists will write
the field report and make a recommen-
dation based on the exam

until the application is approvedisapproveddisapproved the
BLM is the agency responsible for invest-
igation of trespasses andissuingand issuing of right
of ways permits and leases when the
land is located within a national park or
wildlifewildlif refugeRefu gc the agencyadministeragency administer
ing the park or refugeRefugeisis responsible

theblmsthe BLMs native allotment section
will determine intheiftheif the allotment can be

ltfislativclegislatively approved underanilcaunder ANILCA or
aadjudicatedjiudacatedicate under the 1906 act this is
the office that issues the decision tettersletters
on approvals conflicts and the need for
witness statements when the land is ap-
proved

a
following adjudication under there

1906 act it is called administrative ap

provalproal land approved under ANILCA
are legislative approvals following ap-
proval the survey will be ordered

thene BLM is required to survey all the
native allotments because of the number
of allotments to be surveyed it maymy be

many many years before a certain allot-
ment is surveyed the allottee may hire
a private surveyor but he must then pay
for it himself the surveyor must follow
special instructions issued by the BLM for
hethe survey to be acceptable

finally the BLM will issue the cert-
ificate of allotment and their involvement
with the allotment ends at that time

all the villages in the calista region
passed resolutions to have the BIA real-
ty services performed by the association
of village council presidents AVCP
under the indian self determination act
PL 9363893 638 AVCP is contracted to per-

form the realty autidutidutiesbesofesofof BIA up to the

zipointnt where approval of the secretary of
the interior or his authorized represen-
tative acting under delegated authority
BIADIA area Didirectorrictor or agency supensuperin-

tendent

i
n

isii required the final approval
authoraauthoriauthority can not be contracted

under the contract the BIA isis respon-
sible for providing technical issiassistancesiance to
AVCP where AVCP is ununcertaincirtain on how
to inteinterpretTrei a law or regulation the BIA
will advise them once a village hasvotedhas voted
to contract the bianoBIA no longerprovideslonger provides
direct services to the allotteesallottees in that
village unless AVCP requests our assist-
ance the BIA also reviews all the trans-
actions completed by AVCP and makes
recommendations to the agency superin-
tendenttcndcntasas to approval

alaska legal services corporation
ALSCALSQ also has a toncontracttraci wwithath4thI1 the BIA

to assist native Alloallotccsalloteestees under this concow
tracttrat ALSC jiis not inhibited by incomelncomlecom
restrictions but can help all the allotment
applicants As stated carearlierlir ALSC is curor
rentlyrcndyrandy involved in obtaining the documents
to stipsupportport the fannyibarrsan claimants
ALSC also helps applicants with witness
statements and mostmoit importantly repre-
sents allotteesallottees in court in class action suits
and at the hearing when an application is
rejected


